
" 'DARLING'S

AND

LirE KJTTERS.
Are pure vegetable extracts. Tbey cure all bi'.Hous

tf".v.rJr of the human srs'eui. Tbey regulate M
the liver and kidney? they Rive tone to;the

ti.cestive orfran tbey regulate tbc secretins, excre-

tions anC exhalations, equal 'e tbe clrcnlation, aod pu-

rify the blori. Thus, a1 bilHous complaint ome of
wticn are Torpid Lifer, Sick II eaiacbc,Dyipepia. Piles,
CniHaaiid Fever, Coftivenets or Looeness are en-

tirely coutroled and cured ty theft remedies. '
-- DARLING'S

LIVE 11 REGULATOR
Ffive the morLid-an- d Wllloua deposits from tbe
stomach and bowels, regulates tbe Uver and
removing every obstruction, restore a natural and Heal-XL- T

action in the vital arrays. H U a sartor ' ;

, Family I.Iodiciae,
Unci better than Piils, and much easier to take.

. DARLlSli'S
LIFE BITTERS

Isasnperior tonic and aiureUc; excellent in cases of

losor appetite, fiatulency.feuialeweainess, irregular.
Hies, pain in tbe aide and bowel, blind, preluding 4
fcleediuf piles, and geueral debility., ,

READ .TUE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY:
Jaa. L. Brutnley, merchant, 1S4 Fulton street, New

Tor. riLM. auc it 18. 1660; " I bare been afatcted
i,k nu .rmni;iiifld with, bleeding, tbe iaat three

year J I used
DARLING S. . .. .

''LIVER regulator
"

AND

LIFE BITTERS,
and now consider myself entirely cured."

lion. Jobn A. Cross write, "Brooklyn, Xarck 18th,
1SC0. In tbe spring Of 1M I took severe cold, which
induced a violent fever, I took twa doses of

darling's
LITER-REGULATO- R,

It broke cp my cold and fever at once. Previous to
this attack. I bad been troubled with dyspepsia several
moiitha: I hin felt nothing: of it since.

oii. studiY. Km.. ;29 Kast 2Ssh Street, Xew Tork.,
write : Auirust H, IS6. I bad a difficulty with tbe
Kidney Complaint three yeata, with constant pain la
th small of wv back. I bad used moat all kinda of
nedicinee, but found do permanent relief until I used
- DARLING 8 . . . .

" ; LIVER REGULATOR
;

, i .;. and . : j ...

LIFE BITTERS.
1 caaaed clotted blood by the urethra. I am now en

tlrelv cured, and take pleaaure in recommending these
rtxnftdies."

Mr a. Tphow. II ChrlstoDher Street. N-- . T., writes:
"Feb. 20. I860. I bare been aubject to attacks of Asth
ma tbe last twenty yeara. I have neer found anything
equal to - - -

darling's
LIVER REGULATOR,

In affbrdina- - immediate relief. It la a thorough Liver
remedr." ' - - - -and billions

Ura. Toung, of Brooklyn, write : "February 28, I860.
In May last I had a severe attack of Fiiea, wnica con
fined me to tbe bouse. I loot one bottle of

darling's
LIFE JSIITERS,

end was entirely cured. I tare bad no attack since."
D. Westervilie, Esq;.,of South 6th, near 8th Stret,

TTllliamaburg, L. I., writes: "Argnst 6, 1860 Having
been troubled with a difficulty In tbe Liver, and subject
to Ml lions attacks, I was advised by a friend to try

. ....... darling's . ....
LIVER REGULATOR,.

I did so, and found it to operate admirably, removing the
tieali. arousing ti.e liver to activity, I have also

mtm uui vi oris, wo give iueia mdrops and It aeu them all right. I nnd it aneeta thegeneral wanU of the stomach and bowel i when disor-
dered."

Ssadek, If yon need either or both of these moat ex '

eel lent Remedies, inquire for them at the stores ; If yon
do not find them, take no other, but Inclose One Dollar

1 n a letter, and on receipt of the rooter, the Remedy or
Remedies will be sent accoiding te your directions, by
mail or express, poet-pai- Aderees,

DAN'L 3. DARLIXG,
' 1C2 Xaseas Street, New Tork.

Put up in 50 cent and (1 Bottles, each.
, Xov. 1, IS61. . ElS-6- m ...

.
' LAIIDHETH'S .L

.Warranted Garden Seeds
CLUNDEX, KOEXIG & CO.,

(Late Johs Gakkitt & Co.,)
," Ko. 66 Korth Second 8trect, abov Fine,

BT. liOTJIS, HO.
Offer for sale at very low figures, a large and wel.

asao'tsd stock of Agricultural and Horticultural Imple-xfcent- e,

CoBiprislcg everything necessary to the Farmer,
together with a large and fresh supply of - - . 1 i

.....Landrelh's Cclelratcd Garden Seeds,
CROP OF 18SI,

For-wklc- h. they are the sole agents. Their friends can
eiy upon gettug from tkem seeds that are not only

pure but trne to name lb every instance. Also field
seeds at lowest market rates Chinese Sugar Cane seed,
Tobacco seed, Top Oftions. &.c, , &c. Dealers in seeds
woald do vrell to send them their orders.

Send for A!ianac and illustrated Catalogue gratia
BIXKDEN, KOEXia & CO.

March 6, 1S63. n36-- l,

Currants, Gooseberries, Blackberries,
Raspberries, Strawberries,

Of which we"hav a la ge stock, and we offer then very
low for therail Trade lbei, and would solicit the order.
f tfcoe wfebicg to prcbae.

ndose stamp, and send for Catalnue and Frke List.
IMSIGN' & FORD,

v5n3a-Fv2- n! Otiio Nurseries, Toledo, O.

. Evergreens for the Prairies.
An Immense ck of young Evergreens, Deciduous

Ornamental Trees, Houghton Gootberries, &c., not ex
celled in the country, are offered by the dozen, hun
dred, thousand, or ten thousand, cheaper than such
plasts can be bvughf elsewhere. Packing sale and neat
without extra charge. Sample plants sent ty express
at trisiug coal.

Those wishing to purchase should send for our Whole
sale Catalogue with direction for the Management of
svergreeea.

Address S. T. KKLSET & CO.
Great Valley Nurseriea, Great Talley, N. T.

: Seeds Prepaid by JaiL
53 Prettiest Amviala in Cultivation, - . ; $t 00 .

26 Choice Tegetable Seeds fer the Garden, - I 00
Both to Clubs of Five for fcS ; To Clubs of Ten for filo;

To Clubs of Tweavy for f.25.
Tbe KEW JAFAN AIILI T, with Immense heads,

six to ten Inches long, 26 cents per large paper; Five
lor $ i. I received Genuine Seeos of tbta new and valu-
able Millet direct from Japan, br the Niagara, last Hay,
and can confidently recommend It as tbe best iiillet in
ciitrvathm B. M. WATSON,

3S--tf Old Coroey Nurseries, Flymouth, Mast.

Pleasant Eidge Nursery;

verryTaldrioh,
CTLTITATflR AKS DEALEK III

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
. ShrubTbexy, Evergreens, &c.t
Fleaaant Ridge, Arispe. Bnrea County, Illinois.'

" F. IV Address, Tiskjlwa, 111.
January 1, Ii6-3m- l

Lloominjjton ITursery,
xxxxiJoxa.

At the crossing of tbe Illinois Central, and St: Loula
Alton and Chicago Kailroada. Established 1352. on
the open Frairte, and contains UO acres. Fruit, Orna-
mental and Nursery Stock, Try Urre, general and
reliable assortment, VEBY CHEAP lor Cath.
Especially Adapted to the Sevtre Clirate

cf tteXcrthwest. ?

ATm TREES, from 1 to 4 years Id, $25 to ftSOper
1000. ROOT GRAFTS, $0 per lO.WO. APPLE STOCKS
one to two yeara, aelected for grafting, $2; second class!
tl per thoudsaud. MA2ZARD CHERRr, $3 per 1,000
STANDARD AND DWARF FRAtt, CDERRT, PLUM!
FEACH, OUNCE, KECTABINB, AND AFKICOT
DWARF APPLE, tiUINCR, FEAli, FLCif, AND
XOSS STOCKS. Jpptt Scionttl 63 per thousand.Cuttinct, many mri Oiagt Orange, good one year

per tnout,ni. II in'i Strsvbtrt.
um uiany omr taadara torts ttro dollars fifty to

wuf unniriuuHna. urcpet Catawba, Clinton.Iabe:a, well rooted, one year uk three dollar per
BiiKuiru, icuv nuiuri per wousaud. f'aiMrfm ana iwo yeare oia, f to io per doa. Rhu-fxsrf- c,

rest sorts two to five doiUrs per hundredHovgMen Gootbcrry, cue to two earfl ;d one'to
three dollars per hundred. Downing Ever lieariuaJL'ufry fonc to ei;U dollars perdosen. Evergreen

--eeveral mrt? ten dollari per thousand. Shade andIfeepinp Trttt, hrhi, Flatter koott, Bu.'fca, Rote,
an immense artety nioEtiy one to two dollars fiftypr doxen.

Fa-kin-
g carefully done. Catalogues sent on receipt

f a three cent stamp. Address,
F r PHOENIX,

JCov 14, 1S61, u!9-6- uj . Bloomington, liltnoi.

.7, 1," 3 DclCTrcre Grapo Vinc3

rrw weli-roci- ea a t,ne grown f
"V-fiVr- ctsto?l each., f 5 fo 10 per doz, Extral

r olivine. cr,d yo. 1. extra' lartje Inyert, trUk
;7 w0pd, $1.60 to 85.00- .- to $1813 per dozen,

a t - 0 fne virrs of A UenV new wfcit H brld, Ainra.
f vr'nc Ct)"-f- Clara Clinton, Caaaa--

T .:ff

r, n it --.... ..j.u.u,
t Ret-ecf-a- R)cers s new't ia, n! r...

Taylor's t(n.".'Jt.l"a.a-- ii.i.ifcf; nu

DO YOU waxv ro

3 XT T

PURE'MUGS:

A 9 O

LZSDICMFS'?

LT SO, GO TO THU , y

CITY DRUG STORE,

P. 0. BUILDINGS,

AND

JOHN Hv-MAUH- ,

Will sell whalover yon desire. '

i ' it Ua
ron may reit asiured

From hli long erpeilence In the business, he is

CONFIDENT

he will give aaUsf action to all why may call at hta

ESTABLISHMENT.

Ee haa now on hand, and If constantly receiving
targe supply of all articles nsuall kept in a

DEUG STOKE.

joim n. 3iAriy.

Brotvnville,Sray 81b, 1663.

CLOTHE YOURSELVES.

CHEAPEST CLOTHETG

Ever offered in this Market.

KO DOUBT ABOUT IT!

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVS

AT THE

Batimore Cotliing Store,

BltOWNVILLE, IT.' T.

David mo-q- l

Announce to the public that he has opened out a
stock of -

ready-mad- e clothing,
BOOTS AND SHOES, r

HATS AND CAPS,
CARPET SACKS,

GENTLMEN'S UN- -

r 1 ' DERWEAR,
&C, &.C., &.C

Cnprecederrted Jn quantity, quality and prices. He
u determined bis prices shall correspond with the
times, and therefore offer heie in tbe Went, at just
as low rates as snch goods can he purchased anywhere
in the Cnited States. As a sample of his prices he
will mention that he sells

Coats from $1,25 np to $i5,
Pants from $1 to $7,

Vests from $1 to $5.
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Fancy and White Shirts, S is- -

ders, Keck ties, Socks, Handkerchiefs, &c., in tbe same
proportion. . : . a

Tbe proprietor embrace this opportunity of returning
thanks for past patronage, and promise to spare no ef
forts in the future to give entire satisfaction. .

Calland fsoo liiza.'"
- DAVID SEIGEL.

BrowBville, June 18, 1861. --iy

Okra or Gumbo Seed.
The fef substitute for Coffee prepared in the same

manner as Coffee. Packages of seed by mail at 10 eta.
each. .Each package contains eeed enough to raise asprply for an orcJi nary family.

Send orderg to II. A 1 TERRY."
n38"tf Crescent City, Iowa.

3VXoxio3rl.cixraa.coci, oilPIKES PEAK GOLD I
I win receive Pike's Peak Gold, and advancemoney upon tftesame, and pay war balance of proceeds

asoonaMnu-eturt1- are sad. In ail cases; I wiexhibit th printed returns of the United States Mini'
5r Aasay office.

J NO. L. CARSON,
BULLION AND EXCHANGE BROKER

BROWBV1UE, KEB&ASKA.
ro20v4

Shingles ! Shingles ! !
- I would respectfully Inform the citizens of Nemaha

county, that I ahall endeavor to keep this market sup-
plied with good Cottonwood Shingles, which 1 will set
for cash; or take In exchange Cattle, Bogs, Wheat or
Corn. R. P. BARRET.

March 27, 1SC2. u3S-- tf . . .

Hats, Boots and Shoes.
I have just received a New Supply of Hats, Boots and

Shoes, which I will BeU cheaper than they were ever
offered here kef ore.- - Call and se me-.- -

PATID SIEGEU
Brownville, April Its, 1563 ti40-U- . .

GHAY WILLOW CUTTINGS.
At $1 per hUDdred, $5 per thousand. , Liberal discount

to the trade, or in large quantititte. - --

Also Oar usual assortmeBt. of Evergreens, Fruit
Trees, Ortiameuta Trees, Shrubs and Plants; Hedge
Plants, ice.

Cotaloruc? fnrtnsr p.! to all applicants.
Tli i:versrfrnn." La Mollie. ,

37-- tf SAilfEL EHWiaDS, areau Co, in.- -

.THE DAY SCHOOL BELL.
TEE DAT SCHOOL BELL. A Kew Singing Book

or Dai Schools, caiied tbe Dat School Bell, U now

adv7 It contains about 200 pages of choice bongs, bo--
Rounds. Catches, Duets, Trios, Quartets

rote, many of theta writteo cxpi es.ly for
and Cho

this work,
-- The Ele- -

meota are o easy ana i roKresiivc ium --

era will find tbemselves entirely rJOlesul m lustruct-In-g

even yoi.ns bcUo:ar to siii? cjrrcctly and irientifl-call- y

v bile the tune? and words embraces such a vaii-e- ty

of lively, attractive, and soul stirlng music and

entiment tnat no trouble will be experienced in Indu-

cing all beginners to ko on with eal in acquiring skill
tn one of te most health-givin- g, beauty improving,
iarpiiiexs jielding, and order producing exercise of
iciiool life. In simplicity of its Elements, in variety
ma adaptation or music, and in excellence and number
of its songs, ciitfnal, selected, aud adapted, it claims
try much to evrcel all competitors. It will be found to

be the best Hook ever Issued for Seminaries, Academies,
ind Public Schools. A few pampie pages of the ele-

ments, tuces and aongs are given iu a circular; seu4
and get one. It is compiled by Horace Waters, author
of "Sabath School lieiis," X 1 ad 2, which have had

the enormous bale of 56 000 copies. ' Prices paper

v.rt, tti.Snpr hundred; bound 30 cents-- .

ver hundred ; cloth bound, eir bossed gilt 40 cents : $30

perhucdred. 5 oopiea furnished at tbe one hundred
price. Mailed free at the retail price.

miticl:.s up tiic rnrss.
The Day School Bell. The tunes are lively, and

snch as ma" be eatily mastered by children. The spirt
of tbe song's is unexceptionable and well adapted to the
schoolroom. It is the cheapest and aruonz the best
coropends of school music published. Jvcw,

"
zor

Teacher."
Day School Bell This boos is eminently adapted

to use in our common schools.
We have a great number of school song books before

the public, but many of them lack musical as well as lite-
rary taste, and are really demoralizing in-the- ir influ-

ence ere" the musical talent of the young. Airs of ac-

knowledged excellence, wedded to words of true poetry,
are the qualities that ought to be sought with the great-
est pai e ia ifce preparation ot a school song book- - - This
book aee'ms to combine these two qualities .Pennsyl-
vania School Journals ... '

- Published by " II0RACE WATERS,
nl-l- y - J -- Ko. 481 "Broadway, New Tort.

THE HARP OF FKEimOJITi
Now ready, a new and superior collection of 27

Anti-.Slaver- I'atriotie, and ."Contraband". eongs,
folos, dueta, quarteti, and chorusc3. ' Most of the
Poetry and ilusio.naa ben written exprefislr for
this work, to correspond with the times, and should
be sang by the million, in order a deep
interest in bebalf of the "Conrrnbanda," "whom God,
in hi providence, has cast upon the Free-Kor- th to
clothe and educate. -' r-r-

' . - ' 1 COSTENT8, W ' PART. '

"Fair 'Freedom's Morn bas dawned it last:"
"Break tbe Chains, or the Emancipating Sword ;"
"Fremont ia Marching on, or, Glory Hallelujah;"
i"0h I Help tbe Contrabands';" "Old John Brown'a
Song;" "Song of the 'Contrabands.' ;" "O Let my
People Go ;" "Parody on the Song of the 'Contra-band- d'

;" "Where Liberty Dwell ia my country ;"
"When Slavery diea there'll be Freedom ;" "Wake,
Freemen, God haa spoken;" "Whittier's suppressed
Song of Freedom," etc. i

Price only 5 cents single, 50 cents per dozen, $3
per 100 : postage 1 cent. - -- . - ' '- HORACE WATERS, Publisher. ,

n41-l- y 431 Broadway, New York.

SABBATH SCHOOL) BELL NO. 2.
75,000 Copies Sold the Pirst 12

Months of its Publication.
It is an entire New Work, f nearly 200 pages.-Man- y

of the Tones and Hymusirere written ex-

pressly for this volume. It will soon be as popular
as iU predeeessor, (Bell No. I) which has run up to
the enormous number of 575,000 copies in 35 months,
outstripping any Sunday School Book of its size is-- ;
sued in this country. Also, both volumes are bound
in one to accommodate schools wishing them iu that
form. Prices of Bell No. 2, paper covers, 15 cents,
$12 per 100. . Bound, 25 cents, 18 per 100. , Cloth
bound embossed gilt, 30 cents, $32 per 100. Bell No.
1, paper covers, 12 cents, $10 per 100. "Bound 20
cents, $18 per 100. Cloth bound embossed gilt, 25
cent, $20 per 100. Iiolls Nos. 1 and 2 bound to-
gether 40 cents, 30 Jr boodred. 2i oopiaa fur-
nished at the 100 rr.ee. Cloth bound embossed
gilt, 50csnts,$40 per 1C3. .'.Mail postage frea at
the retail price. .

HORACE WATERSrPublisher,
i41-l- y No. 431 Broitdway, New York.

NEW MUSIC.
"on an we iwno w fcacn utner merer' onz or

Duet and Chorus, by Iter. Mr." Lowry, author of
"sabbath Bells t hi me on. This pong-i- s good.
Price 25 cents, mailed free. A pianist in attend
ance to try new music. ' '

t - - nORACE WATERS,
n41 ly No. 481 Broadway, Publisher.

THE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND
MELODIANS,

And Alexandre Organs, and T. GILBERT k Co.'i
celebrated Eolian Pianos, are the finest instrument,
for parlors and churches now in use. A large assort
ment can be seen at the new warerooms, No. 431
BROADWAY", between Grand and Broome streetss
which will be sold at extremely low prices. Pianos
and Melodeona. from sundry makers, new and second
hand. Second hand Pianos and Melodeona at great
bargains; priees from $25 to $100. Sheet Music,
Musie-Book- s, and all kinds cf Music Merchandise,
at war prices. A pianist in attendance will try new
music.

OPINIONS OF THE FRES3.
"The Horace Waters Pianos are known as among

the very best. W e are enabled to gpeak of these
instruments with some degree of confidence, from
personal knowledge of their excellent tone and du
rable quality." New Tori Ecangelitt. n4l-l- y

COMMERCIAL NURSERY,
OMAHA, kcCXIASItA.

E. H. BURCHES,
' ' " - PROPRIETOR.

1 hare lone since been coirinced of the want of a first
class Xkursery in the west, where

TREES, SHRUBS, FLOWERS, &c,

uan oe aaaptea to onr climate and soil. In view of
inese racis, i nave established in this place, and offer
ior iaie at

Wholesale or Retail,
- - - . - . , . r - i

A large and well selected stock, suited to thu riimt
of - ... - .

Apples, standard aod dwarf; Pears, standard and dwarf ;
Cherries, standard and dwarf:

Peaob, . Plums.
A .... 'AiinwiB, m ectarmes,

Quince, Goosberries.
Currents, Grapes,
- Raspberries,

" - - Strawberries, Blackberries',
Evergreens. Rhrnh.

tt0Be Dahlias.
i , m . '

Greenhouse and Beddinn Plants, ete . tr..
io wmcn i would beg leave to call the atteutton of the
peopie oi jeDra6a, Kansas, Colorado, Iowa and Korth--
wesi. aiissoori.

CTf"iIy terms will be as low as
Nursery.

By purchasing f ro the of transportation
from the east can be saved.

eastern

expense

All trees and plant are carefully labeled and Backed
in the best manner, for which a charge of the actual cost
win be made, ao charge be made for the delivery
of packages on board steamboats.

All communications addressed to the undersizned
win receive prompt attention.

Mareb,-1SG-2. E. H. ECRCIIES.

FRENCH'S CONICAL

iJacIiines.
most simple, durable, convenient and economical

article ever invented for the purpose.

any reliable

will

The

Will do the washing of an ordinary family befora
breakfast, not only savibg time, tut cioues. .

By strictly following the printed directions, which are
simple ana easy, tt will wasb, at one time, six shirts.
or two dozen small articles, in about ix or teven minute, or their equivalent.

By all the ordinary methods of cleaning nne far-rics- .

ucu as laces, &c, the greatest care is required, while
ith this machine tbe most deucate article can be

washed wuhomtihe possibility of uatuage
These results are produced by tue cor tan t reaction
the suds while the machine is tn motion.

ef Families, laundries, hotels, boarding-house- s, hospit- -
ls, asylums, boarding-school- s, on snips and steamers.

and In tbe army, who have these machines in use, have
sent lu their testimonials voiuntariaiiy, and the enco-
miums of the Press are very numerous, some of which

have publisued in pamphlet form.
All I ask of the Public ia a tarefel examination of

this machine before purchasing of others.
General Pepot 419 Broadway, corner Canal St.. Kew

Tork.
Price only Ten Dollars. -

. N. B. A liberal discount to tbe Troie. Agentt
wanted, zenajor a vircmiar.

Address box 8o33, X. Y. City P. O.
PHILIP FRENCH. PmrrlAt.r

100,000OSIER WILLOW CUTTINGS,
r Variety Ferpureu for lire fence.

I will cut," bundle and deliver the Cuttings at
Erownville for ?5 per eighty rods : being but a little
over fwo dollari per thousand. This is from one to
three dollars less than ever offered before.

All orders at these priees mu?t be sent in before
the 1st of October, 18-il- .

Send orders by mail with cisb, to
.... T K. O. THOMPSON,

'obraska City, N. T.
. KE5IAHA NCRSERF, 1

IS miles West of Nebraska City(V August l.-n8- -tf

Oa new Air Line Kearney Road.) - -

Ayer's Ague Cure.

Fruit and Ornamental

S3 S
Shrubbery, Evergreen xrecs,

With a General Assortment of Nursery
: Articles, for sale at the

Pleasant ge imrsery,
ARISPE, BUREAU CO.. ILL.

Very low for cash or ita equivalent.

correspoudins

We have a few
whichthousand six and seven year old app'e trees,

will sell very low, as we want to dispose of them b- -

atfn thr cm uo larse; aiso iuur jmi v
ncr hundred ; three year olds at $iu per nunurc,
young trees at prices.

K8

2 50
and

Also Cherry, Pear, Plum, Peach, Grape,
Currants, Gooseberries, Raspberries,
LawtonBlackberries, Strawberries,

Pie Plant; Ros.es and Dahlias,
; of ths finest sort.

OUX1 STO GK OF ETEKCREE5 S

Is large, and very fine specimens. .Siies and prices to
suit. -

Orders fespectfally solicited and promptly attended to.
VERRRT ALDRICH.

' ' "
P. O. Address, Tiskilwa, III.

P. e have about 7,000 four year old trees, of the
New Tork Pippin, for sale the coming fall aud spring ;

o apple ever gained so much popularity In so short a
time. The treeakre good growers, early fruiters, and
very hardy ; apples large aud showy, and keep about
equal to the Willow Twig. Also a large stock or the
Wagner, one of the best apples; very early fruiter, and
trees remarkably hardy. For a more full description
of these and other sorts, please see descriptive catlaogue
sent free to aU app&uants. . i

January 2, 1S02. n26-3- m

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free

"from its attacks, nor 13 there one which it may
not destroy The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-

ordered, or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending " from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation ; " indeed,
it seems to be the rod of llim who says, "I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children." ;

.

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles ; in .the glands, swellings ; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-

ruption, which genders ia the blood, depresses
. the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with- -
stand the attacks of other , diseases conse-
quently vast, numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,

"are still "rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Host of the consumption which de-

cimates the human family lias its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of r ll our people are scrofulous ;

their persons are invaded by this lurking in-

fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-

vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply ia

AYER'S
JJoRiponnd Extract of Sarsaparjlla,
the mbst effectual remedy whicli the mtdical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal maladr. It is com
bined from the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
svstem from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only bcrotula, but also those other anec- -
tions which arise from it, such ns Eruptive
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fire,
Bose, or EursirnLAs, Pimples, Tcstvles,
Blotches, Blains and Boils, Tumors, Tetter
and Salt Rheum, Scald IIf.ai, Ringworm,
Rheumatism. Syphilitic and Mkucuuial Dis
eases, DitorsY, Dyspepsia, Dehility, and,
indeed, all Complaints arising" ritoii itia- -

ted.ou iMruitu Blood. The popular belief
in ' impurity of the blood is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this barsapa- -
Tilla 13 to purity and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ague Oure,
for me speedy cure or

Intermittent Fever, or Fever ami A Rue,
Remittent Fewer. Chill Fever. Dumbigne, Periodical Headache, or Bilious
Headache, and llilions Pevern, indeed
for the whole class of diseases originat
ing in biliary derangement, caused by
tne juaiarla ofltasmatic Countries.

. We are enabled here to offer the community a
remedy which, while it cures the above complaints
with certainty, is still perfectly harmless in any
quantity. Such a remedy is invaluable in districts
where these afflicting disorders prevail, lhis

Cure" expels the miasmatic noison of Fever
and AGUR from the system, and prevents the de- -
Telopment or the disease, ir taken on the fcrst ap-
proach of its premonitory symptoms. It is not only
the best remedy ever yet discovered for this class
or complaints; but also the cheapest. Ihe large
quantity we supply for a dollar brings it within the
reach of every body ; and in bilious districts, where
Fever' and Ague prevails, every brJy should
have une it freely both farcrtre eni protec
tion. A great superiority of this remedy ever any
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain
cure of Interniittentit ta4hat it contains no Quinine
or mineral, consequently it produces no quhiisrn or
other injurious effects whatever upon the constitu
tion. Those cured by it are left as healthy, as if
they bad never bad tbe disease,

lever and Ague is not Rlone the consequence of
the miasmatic poison. A great variety or aisor--
ders arise from its irritation, among wnicn are
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, lleat.liche. Blind- -

I'-.il-- .l. . ... 1 ? 7

pitation, Painful Affection of the Spleen, Hyster
ics, ram tn the Bowels, CoUc, raraiysis ana

of the Stomach, all of which, when
originating in this cause, put on the intermittent
type, or become periodical. This " Cure " expels
the poison Trom the blood, and consequently cures
them all alike. It is an invaluable protection lo
immigrants and persons travelling or temporarily
residing in the malarious districts. If taken occa-
sionally or daily while exposed to the infection,
that will be excreted from the system, and cannot
accumulate in sufficient quantity to ripen into dis
ease. Hence it is even more valuable for protec-
tion than cure, and few will ever suffer from Inter--
mittents if they avail themselves of the protection
this remedy anords.

Prepared ly Dr. J. C. AYES CO., Lowell, JSass.

JOHN MAUN,
J. J. THURMAN,

Druggists, Brownvillft, N. T.

CHEAP FLOWERS c FBUITS
I will send, by mail, posfpaid, 100 fmall bclbs,

mostly mixed TULIPS, for one dollar, and Large
Bulbf of saoae, for $2. Cther Bulbs, named, low
ennujh. "

. IIEKBACEOUS PERENNIALS, of 50 sorts, fine
mixed K0SES and other HARDY SAKUDDERY,
by express, or railroad, 4 to 8 dollars per 100. Nam-

ed and ohoice soRi3, about double price; and more
in small selected Jots in all, 500 s.

"Small Fbcits" of all scrt3, including Delawark
and Concoho Ckafes, eqt:!ly

FKCir and Cen'ame.vtalTbees, 25 per cent. low-
er than usual. All safely packed, to keep a month,
at purchasers cost. Address.

JOHN A. KINNICOTT, --

The Urore I". 0., Ccok Co, Uls.

't f

y.

x3

- -

'Agricultural Cauldron and Steamer.

FOR SALE 221 and 223 South Water Street,
Chicago, 111. Prices, Wood Zb, Coal $33, staple
sixes other sizes in proportion, wita freight added
from faetory in New York to Chicago.

The advantages of cooked over ra food U admit-
ted by all. The oil way of boiJiDg in kettles is both
slow and exr61133 so much so taht but few men da
it. Something more practical must bo had. Steam
seemes to be, the only alternative. The Patentee
has retaindall the advantages of tha Portable Cal-

dron for boiling, and devised means of generating
steam sufioieut for ali purposes. It is simple and
practical, ted proves a PKUFECT SUCCESS.

w.-n.-Ai;sTiaT-
-

Sole agent for Illinbis and North-Wes- t,
" ' 221 A 223 S. Water St., Chicago.

Where wilj also ba found Downs & Co's Deep Well
Pumps, Force Cisterns, Chain and Common Well
Pumps, Thimble Skeins and Sad Iron3, as well as
every variety of Farming Tools, Cast Irou Corn-Shea- rs,

Feed Mills, Hay and Platform ScalesJ
Sfo.e?, &o.; Tb5 above will bo soli on account of
the mauufacturer3, at their respo ctive factory prices
adding freight to this place.

January 1862. tf v . ; '

'
GREAT IMPROVEMENTS IN

IMS.
; v 'EMPIRE

SHUTTLE MACHINE.
Patented Tebrtiary 14th, 1860

Salesroom, 510 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

. This Machine is constructed on an entirely new
principle of machinery, possing many rare and val-

uable improvements, having been examined by tbe
most profound experts, and pronounced to be SIM
PLICITY and PERFECTION COMULN'ED.

The following are the princ.pal objections urged
against Sewing Machines .
L Excessive fatigue to ! 4. Incapacity to sew

the operator,
2. Liability to get out of

, order, - - , .

3. Expense, trouble and
. loss of time in

every description of

-- Disagreeable
in operation.

The Empire Sewing Machine is Exempt
from all these objections.

ba straight needle rerrendieular action
makes tbI.CCK or SHUTTLE STIC1I. wh ch will
ItErriiER KIP. nor RAVEL, and is alike on both
sides; performs perfect sewirg on every description
ofm terial, fromLeather to tne finest iNansook. Mur
liu, with cotton, linen or aillt thread.frora the co
sest to the finast cumber
' Having neither CAM nor COO WIIEEL, and the
the least possible friction, it runs a smoothly as
glass, and is

Emphatically a Noiseless Machine I

It requires twenfy-fiv- e per cent, less power to
drive it than any other Machine in market. A girl
of twelve years of age can work it steadily, without
fatigue or injury to health.

Its strength and WONDERFUL SIMPLICITY of
construction render it altnots impo3gible to get it out
of order, and is bUAKA iLLD by the company to
rive entire satisfaction

We respectfully invite all those who may desire to
supply themselves with a superior article, to call and
examine this UNRIVALLED MACHINE.

But in a more special manner do we solicit the
patronage of
Merchant Tailors,
Coach Makers,
Hoop-Ski- rt Manufacturers,
Shirt and Bosom Makers,

- and
snd will be

with.

noise
while

Drs-- s Makers

Gaiter Fitters,

Vest Makers
ESTHeligious Institutions

liberally dealt

Makers,

Binders,
Pantaloon

Charitable

Price of Machines, Complete:
'o. I. or family Machine, $45,00 : Ko. 2 Small

sized Manufacturer, $60.00 : No. 3 Lanre sized
Manufactaring, $75,00.

Cabinets iu Every Variety.
e want Agents lor all towns in the United

States, wbere agencies are not already established,
to whom a liberal discount will be given, but we
maKe no consignments.

T. J. Lie ARTHUR & Co.,
510 Broadway, iVew York.

The Economy of Using
T II

FRANKLIN
Family Sewing llachine.
BAKER STITCH, which has taken the hichest nremi.tun at the Illinois State Fair, in September last, at thejuivoi oiies rair in St. Lotus, in lRfiO. anrf t thaprinciple State Fairs throughout the country.

Competent Judges gave a decision in favor of thisstitch, on account of its great strenjtn and adaptation toan villus oi lamny ana manufacturing purposes.
The folio Wilir Tab! will tlmwth. rlifloron.-- in fA.of Sewing Machine over meth.Kl or stitchina; by

hand. In the worklna of thesn M:irhinM thr is n,.t
only a great navina of labor and time, besides adding

to tbehealthfulnessof the employmen , but thestitch is much stronger, more elastic, and less liable to
rip or ravel than the stitch made with shuttles and
bobbins.
Time consumed in making

up ladies' Garments.
Silk Dress,
Muslin Shirt,
Merino Dress,
Chemise, . .
Calico Dress,
Moreen Skirt,
Night Dress,
Drawers,
Silk .apron.
Plain Apron,

Gentleman's bhirta,
Frock Coat,
Satin Vest,
Linen Vest,
Cloth Pants,

Pants,

material.

Ccrset

Shoe

theoid

greatly

Machine. By Iland.
Hours, min. Hours. Min.

J5
25
10
10

40

27
30!
10

Time consumed making Machine rr.n',

Summer

Mm
25
4J

69
40,

10

10
8

10

1

In I Bv i n.

18
46

Hour.
13
18
3

The Franklin Family

10

1

SEWING MACHINE,
lias adrantaKe which Is worthy especial attention

addition to tbe peculiar character the stitch, aod
tbat is lu adaptation to either ligai or medium heavy
wort.. Tbe Machine which at one moment is used on
jtus must JJJuLiVAiii l ABtLiu. in a lew mo
ments after can be brought to bear with the same facil
ity rottonades and towel of the coarsest description
Ita adaptation for FAMILY WORK, is thus rernarka
ble, and gives ita superiority over evey other style
machine in the AiaTiet.

I

By

6

6
8

7

5
4

0
6
3

order tbat these Machines may placed tbe
hands of classes, have redn-- l the pric of ur
FRANKLIX FAMILY MACHINE TO FORTY
DOLLARS. From increase of business the
last year, aud tbe entire satisfaction ASchluo
ftiving throughout tbe United Stated and European
Countries, toieheve tbat detArminatioo
to manufacture a PERFECT, SIMPLE, RELIABLE
AND CHEAP MA CHINE, bas been f ul appreciaten

the public. Thu policy will romain unchanged, and
as heretofore no ilat hiue will allowed to leave the
office that cannot fully warrant every respect.
We Khali keep on band at times a general assort-
ment of Sewing Machine materials

Keedlesfor machines ordered Mail or
Express. Price One Dollar per doien.

Persons the country, fending ns their address
enclosing a letter stamp, have forwarded return
mail, circulars containing the different styles

.Machines, list prices, and sample of work.
E. J?XCI1AHI)5 &. CO.,

Principal Agents ibe Iforth West.
Office and Salesroom Lake i'reet, Cuicago, Illinois,

KICHARDS, Lato of Cornell Jt Co.
K- - WISVVALL.

JN3.W. TAPPaN. formerly As'i for .he Groveri
Baker Sewing wchiue.

Januury9;h 1So2. aiG-- tt "

Terry's Garden Seeds.
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PreFh and pure, an2 raided in this and elimite, I

TO THE PEOPLE OP

In the monlb r-- December, 1S5. the uno'erine l fr
the first time Ore-- fr s.ite to the riblic DH.J.kO-Vii- K

IA.?' IMPERIAL WINS BlTTEKi, anJia thir
stsort k1 ii-c- y have given snch uuweraal fcatisf.ic-t:- jn

to the many thocdii ia or persons who bive tr:el
tii em th;tt it is aow an etabliliea article. Tbe aoiouut
oi bodiiranJ meutal misery arisin; siuiplr from neg-

lect of small complaints is surprising, and it U tbere.
loi ecf the utmost importance that a strict attention to
the least and moft tr:Sir..x bodily ailmenU should be
ha.;; for disease of tl:e boiy must invariably iJect tha
mind. Thfi sntscrirer n only a'k i trial of

DR. J. EOVilU LJUIJb 5
aid V7in3 Bitters

from all wbo have nor oei them. We challenge tho
world, to rrcduce tbeir equal. .

- Thee BiUpts for tue euro of Weak Stomachs, Gen-

eral Dtbility, and tr Purifyiu a"i Enricbin? tbe
Uluud, ure absciutciy unjurpasse! ty any o'her reme-

dy on earth. Tj be assured of this, it is only nece.s-essa- ry

to make the trial. Tbe wine i of a ve.--y bupe-ri- or

quality being ahont one-thi- rd stronger than eth-

er wiDei, waiminp and invisorating ike whole system
from tbe bend to the feet. As these titter are tome
&r.d alterative i:i their character, o they . strengthen
and invitforate tbe whole system and give a Cue tone
and healtby action to ail its rutv by the
circulation, removhi; the obstructions a:id produci:;.:
a general warmth. bcy are excellent lor diseases aud
weakuesspecuiidr to Female, where a tonic is requir-
ed to strengthen and brae the system. No lady wb.
issuhjeett laaitiKie and f iiatne,. sbould bo w:Uiouii

theui as they are revivifvin in their action.
TIIESK BITTERS

XTill not only Cure but Prevent
Uisease.

and in this Te?pect are doubly valuable to the person
'

who mny use them fur

INCIPIENT CONSMMPTION

wealc iS'hs, indigestion, Dyspepsia, dlseisec of th3
Nervous sr?tem. Paralysis, Piles, and for all cases
requiring, f. Tonic. -

'DR. DODD'S . .

Celebrated ITinc Hitters
Aro XJxs.exxxjseocl.

For bat e Throat so common auioujj me Clergy they
aro truly invaluable

For the nged and inarm, and for persons of weak
consMtations For ministers of the gospel, Ltwyer
and all public ypaekers for book-kaepe- rs tailors
geamatresses. atudt nts.ar artists, and all persons lea-dl- hg

a Hedentary life, they will prove benedcial.
A a beverage; they are wholesome, innocent, and

delicious to the taste. . iney proouctj an iuaeimcr.-In- i
effects of brandy or wloe, without intoxicating; and

ur valuable remedy for persons adicted to the use of
exessive strong drink, and who wish to refrain from it.
Thev aie pure and entirely free from the poitont con-eain- ed

io the adulterated wine3 and brandies with which
the country is fioodfd.

These bitters noto nly CTJRB but prevent disease, and
should be used by all who live tn a country where the
water Is bad, or where chills and fever are prevalent.
Being entirely innocent and harmless they may be giv.
en freely to children and infants with impunity.

Physicians and Clergymen, aud temperance advocates
asanactt,f humanity, should assist in spreading these
valuable bitters over the land, and threby essentially
banish drunkenness and disease. ' 1

In all affections orthc lTead,Slclk
Headache, or IS erraousllcad-ache- ,

Ur.Dod's Imperial ITinc
Bitters be found to be most
Salntarn and! Efficacious.

... FEMA1.ES.
The many clrtiflcates which have been tendered us

and the letters which we daily receive, are conclusive
proof that amon? the women these Bitters have given
a satisfaction which no others have ever done before.
Xo woman in the land should be without them, and
those who once use them, will not fail to keep a lull
supply. -

. ,DR J Boves Dod's

DIPEFJAL WINE BITTERS,

Are prepared by an eminent and. skillful physician, wh
bas used them successfully in his practice for the las
twenty-Jv- e years. TUe proprietor lfT puTahaRin
the cxjlniUve riht to manutacture and sell Dr. Uove
Dods' C'eiebraieg Imperfai Wine Bit ers, hautthein test
ed by two dintiujuished medical practitioners, who pro
iiouncrdthera t valuable and sf9 remly for dssease.

Although the mcaicat Toon cf this cuasiiry, as a en-er- al

thing, disapprove or Patent Medicines, yet we do
not believe tbat a. respectable Physician can be found
in the United States, acquainted wii.it their medical
properties, who will not highly approve Dr. Dod's IM-

PERIAL WINE BITTER3
Iu all newly settled pUces, where there Is always

a large qnantity of deeayin timber; from which a poi-
sonous miasma is created, these bitters shuold he used
every mominir boforehreafczast.

1)11. J. I50VEK DODS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are composed of a pure and unadulterated wine, com-

bined with Barberry, Solumon's Seal, Comfrev, Wild
Chery Bark, Spiknard Camomile Flowers, and Gentian.
They are manufactured by Dr. Dop himselr, who is an
experienced and successful physician, and hence should
not be classed among the quack nostrums which flood

the country, and against wtnea tbe medical profession
so justly denounce.

These truly valuable Bitters have been so thoroughly
tested by all classes or community, for almost every vri-e- ty

of disease incident to human system, that they are
now deemed indisj-ensahl-e as a

Tonic, Medicines and a
Beverage.

Purchase one Bottle
It Costs but Utile! rnrlfy the

Ulopd. Give Tone to tlie Sto-
mach Renovasc the Sys-and- l'r

010117 IA fe.

Price SI 00 per Bottle, 6 EottIe3
for CO

and sold by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,

Port,

$5
Prepared

SOLE PBOPRIETOS

7S William Street, TTevr York.
For sale by druggists and grocers Kenerally through--

ont tbe country. "c'- - lal1- -

CHOICE LIQU0ES.
Wholesale and Retail.
Evan TZortliing,

Has Just a lot cf the best of
wmcn ne win sen by tne

or Tbe is a list:

French,

OF THE

BROWNVILLE,
received choice brands

i.inuors. Barrel, uaiion,
Cuart single Drink. following partial

Cognac,
Apple,

Raspberry,
, Peach,

Cherry,

WII7ES:

:

Rye,

Irish,

Blackberry.

Hungarian,
Sherry,

Malaga,
Medara,

Champagne.

WHISKIES

Bourbon,

Scotch,

ManongahalaJ
' nn a variety of common articles.
BILLIARD SALQON AND

Ten Pin Alley.
WIIITXEY'S JBIOCTi

Main Street, Brownville.
NovBiber U, 158. nlO-- tf

D. A. C O X S T A B L, E ,
IMPORTER AXD DEALER 1

IRON, STEEL, KAILS,
CASTINGS, SPRINGS, AXLES, FILES

i--i --tii iJ 2j O ITZT O
Ajfr

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS
Abo: IkH Sfokes, and Bent Stuff.

iairu between ielix and Edmond,

AINT JOSEPH, MO.
wnica ne sells at St. Louis pricesfor cash.
Uisnest Price Paid for Scrap Irca.Decemter 1, 16o3. ly.

T

X a-

J0IL;

American Cei

I?.
TiiEt:

"

St

Tiiovht it ?.ia 1.7. ',!-'- ,' ' :; V
ii.A Esf. GU IV Tir-- , .':. 'S-- J .a u a ia. I

AMERICAN CEUfvt r.Is the only artiolo of tL i .

IT V,ILLMEXD
X

IX WILL MLMiK
ava tho rrii'i-- . nf tVt

IS

- IT WILL ML:Don't throw away thatbPikiaK, .

IT WILL MEND
Your broken C'ain.i P ,

as g..,l asn-- w

IT WILL ME.ND
That riece knockci outof j.ar M"1""4

bt put oi n tir,1r-,J,f"'- i

Li V 1L.L) :IL.D I CKc
Xo mutier if that l,r, ' r . ,

shilling a 8fhi;iin?sviij4-i-v.'4- 1

IT WILL MEND Alff(L
n.,ir...!. 1!.,!.,.,,.... ,

match it mend it it will

ItxviU Llcnd

rrr--- .

and in fr.ct every thiz t---
Any article cemented wiUA.ui.;:

ULUE will rot sbnw itbr
"Every I7ouseaceer should Davea,
it Croslcy's amerk-a- Cement Glje"-- :: r

i u .3 luui cuicud IO wairo ia lis hv.

,It is always ready; thUcomm?uliit
Independent.
" e- have trie 1 it ani find it as n'
as water." II Spirit of the T

Ha

Economy la T7Ca
S1U.UUU per year saved iaev;'

ty One Bottle

AL1ERICAII CEIIEIiTC;

: Price 25 Cents per Bc&
Price 25 Cents perE".:
Price 25 Cect3 per

. . Price 25 Cents per B:u;?.

Price 25 Cents per
. Price 25 Cents per LrJi

Very liberal RedaclioatiiT,
sale Buyer.

CASH.

J"For Sa! by all DruisU id fc

lhronhont tha con;i;rr,

JOHNS & CROSE
73 willia:a mm

Corner of Liberty Street. MTTIV
Imporfantto House Onsen,
Important lo KuildcrL
Important to RaIliica4C:

II
Important to TarnicrS.
To all v:hori this may oncers,;

- conn mm
JOHNS & GROSLETs

- IT.irrtOVTID GUTTA TZ

CEMENT ROOFi
The Cheapest and moss dunlie!

in use.

IT IS FIRE AND VAUBFl
It can applied to new and o!J Rvf A i
steep oi flat and to Shingle roofs witloa: ?
tha ShiTo-l-

The Cost Is only about CnT
t Ii a t o rTi n , A.l IT IS T t? UI

DLIMI2LC.
This article bas been thoroughly tc44 :

York City and all paati of the l'm:td is
di West Indie? and Central and $n h J:
buildings of kind such u Fiu-wri-- f
Churche lUillVwl DotVar !t

Bailding4 generoliy Government Ba.:.i7
the principle Builders arthet-t-t- i eo o'.:

the past fouryeiM nnd h.ifl rrnTt-- UU:.
EST and MO.ST DLTUULL U00FI.N';i3
every respect a fiks watkb we.iTtn a
ruoop covering i""" uocES CP all ii

Thit in ihe. OSL Ywitfial imii"
United State which com! in ths i
properties of Elasticity and Durnl l
universally acknowledged tn be rru'c'' '

TA PKKCIIA AND INDIA i

No Heat i3 Required
Appllcaticn.

Tbo expenseof applying it is tridlr;vii '
Roofean be covered ud n:'ici tv1
It can be applied by 3 2If

and when finished fortni a prr 'cii r

face with an elestic bedy wiiich
by IIzat Cold or Stokms Suhjn- -'

--

Loards nor atiy exfernil m-v- m--
c

GUTTA PFIit'iiA CU-Fo- r

Coating .Metals cf tJ
exposed to the Action of the
For Preserving and Kf?- '-

3XetaI Roofs
GF ALLIUMS.

ThisisTnK on-l-t CojtrosiTiof von
eiivceffuU reiint extrtxic ehnnj't oj

ant length 0 time tchen arqAiti to

it adheres armly forming a bdvqj
of ordi nary paint eo.ts much le5. ari
THREE TIJES A3 LO.N'ff; tnifroa.a J

tJ not iniured hv the "ontrai-tio- n sni"
TIN nnd orher ilLTAL HOOFS
gu lden chants of the weather.

I f tr 1,7 n ntl ' li X ( ' X I C 1 ) I. D 0 H U 1

WEATHER AM) WILL NOT WA?3 1 ' .
Leaky tin and other metal roofj a

repaired with Gutta Perth
from further corrosion and leakic;, tjt '

in? a ierfHf!tlT water-tih- t roof frf BJ'

1 hi cement
vation of Iron

is peculiarly adapted'',
Stoves, y .

fr areneral

GUTTA PERCH A
For preserving and repairin? T.al

al roofg of"every description, from U
ty, is not injured by the contraction
of m9talj, and will not crack i "

warm weather. .......

These materials are odjf ted to B ,
we aro prepared to supply orders

the country, at snort i

in; in roll J, ready prepared i'..r use,

eh t?iuoat ia lrrtil, wi'i f f8"
tiona for application.

We

business.

railing,

will make liberal and a.i-'U- -

raer.ts with responsible parties m " -

establish therrnflvp in a lucriire

nrr?. TFTtTf? ABE CM

We can eive abunl prcof of ' . .

favor of improvfi IIoiar!?... . ..1 I t.A.ii "puea inem to several inouu- -
City and vicinity. t f'G

Wholesale Warehouse, 7S,
Corner of Liberty street,

Circulars aJ fi-
nished n applicition. ,

7. 1NH. ly

iVew Becisdics &

SPERM ATORRHj

HOWARD ASS0CIA1- -

A Benevolent IntHl'ition tta
dowment. for the Rtiicf 0,
a "lilted vith Virulent an. S
especially for the C

- . z YUrn ans
LIi;DICAIi AD

Surge ,n.
Valuer? Rej'.-rt- . cr. -
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